
Clien十in†ake Fom - The「apeu鵬c Massage

Per§OnaI看nformation:

Add「ess

C時/S†q†e/Zi p

Emergency Con†ac†

The foIIowing informalion wilI be used青o he獲p pian safe and e簡ective massage sessions.

Pieaie anSWer lhe questions fo the be§t Of you「 knowledge.

Da†e of ln輔al Visi†

1. HaveYOU had a p「ofe§Sional massage before?　Yes No

if yes. how o廿en do you receive massage †herapy?

2. Do you have any d嗣cufty lying on you「fron†, back, O「Side?　Ye§　　No

lf YeS. Please explain

3. Do YOU have any aile「gies †o oils. lo†ions, O「 Oin†men†s?　Yes No

if yes, Please expIain

4. Do you have §eni欄veskin?　Yes No

5. A「eyouwearing con†ac†Iense§ ( ) den†ure§ ( ) a hea「ing aid (声

6. Do you si† fo「 long hours a† a works†a†ion, COmPU†e購Or d「iving?　　　Ye§　　No

If YeS. PIease describe

7. Do you perfo「m any 「epe柵ve movemen† in your wo「k. sporfs, O「 hobby?　　Yes No

lf yes. pIease describe

8. Do YOU eXPerience ;†ress in you「 wo「k. fam時Or O†he「 aspec† of your life?

lf yes, how do you †hink i† has affec†ed your heaI†h?

mu§Cle †ension =　anxie†Y ( ) insomnia = irri†ab航ty =　o†her

Yes No

9. is †he「e a particuia「 a「ea o=he body where YOU a「e eXPe「iencing †ension, S冊ness, Paln

O「 O†he「 discomforf? Yes No

if YeS, Please ide両fy

10. Do YOU have any parficuIar goais in mind for †his massage session?　Yes No

lf yes. please expiain

Circie any spec綱c areas you wouId iike †he

massage †he「apis† †o concen†「a†e on

during †he session:

Con†inued on page 2



Medicai His†ory

in order to plan a massage session書hat is safe and effective,

i need some gene「al inf○○mo鯖on about your medical history・

11. A「eyou curren†Iy unde「medicaIsupervision? Yes No

If yes. piease explain

12. Do you see a chi「oprac†or? Yes No　!fYeS. how of†en?

1 3. A「e you curren†iy †aking any medica†ion?　Yes No

if yes, Please lis†

14. PIease check any cond師on Iis†ed below †ha† appIies †o you:

= con†agious skin cond輔on　　　= phieb輔s

( ) open sore; OrWOUnd§

= easy bルising

= 「ecen† acciden† or injury

( ) 「ecen† frac†ure

= recen† su「gery

= 〇日晒ciqI jo面

白sprains/S†rains

= curren† fever

【 ) swollen glands

【 ) aIlergies/SenS輔vi†y

= hearf cond輔on

; ) high o「 low blood pressu「e

「 ) circuIa†ory diso「de「

: ) varicose veins
’) a†herosclerosis

= deep vein †h「ombosis/blood cIo†s

= join† diiOrder/rheuma†oid arth輔s/OS†eoarfh輔s/†endonitis

( I os†eopo「osis

= epiIepsy

= headaches/migraines

= cqnce「

( ) diabe†es

= decreased sen§a†ion

= back/neck p「obIems

( ) Fibromyalgia

【)丁M」

) ) carpai †umeI synd「ome

: 〉 †enni§ elbow

: ) pregnancy Ifyes, how many mon†hs?

Please explain any cond綱on †ha† you have marked above

15. is †he「e any†hing else abou† you「 heaI†h his†ory tha† you †hink would be useful for your massage p「ac珊one「 †o

know †o pian a safe and effec†ive massage session for you?

D「aping will be used during †he session - Only †he area being wo「ked on w川be uncove「ed.

Clien†s unde「 †he age of 17 mus† be accompanied by a paren† or lega- guardian d而ng †he en†ire session.

Info「med w冊en consent mus† be provided by paren† o「 Iegal gua「dian fo「 any c-ien† unde「 †he age o= 7.

(Prin† name) understand †ha† †he massage I 「eceive is provided

fo「 †he basic pu「pose of reIaxa†ion and relief of muscula「 †ension.一f l experfence any pain o「 discomfort du「ing †his

SeSiion・ l w冊mmedia†eIy inform †he †herapis† so †ha† †he p「essu「e and/Or S†「okes may be adjus†ed †o my level of

COmfo… fu冊er under§†and †ha† massage shouId no† be co購†ルed as a subs冊u†e for medical examina†ion.

diagnosis′ Or †rea†men† and †ha† l shouId see a physician′ Chi「op「ac†o○ ○r o†he「 qua圃ed medica- speciaIis† fo「 any

men†aI or physical aiImen† †ha† l am aware of. l unders†and †ha† massage †herapis†s a「e no† qua楯ed †o pe「fo「m

SPinal or skeIe†al adjus†men†s′ diagnose′ PreSCribe・ O「 †rea† a=y PhYSica- or men†a川ness, and †ha† no†hing said in

†he course o=he session given should be construed as §UCh. Because ma§Sage Should no† be perfo「med under

Cerfaln medicaI condi†ions′ l a柵m †ha† l have s†a†ed a-l my known medical conditions, and answe「ed a=

ques†ion§ hones†lY. i agree †o keep †he †he「apis† upda†ed as †o any changes in my medical p「o制e and

Unders†and †ha† †here sha= be no iiab冊y on †he †he「apis†)s part shouId l fai=o do so.

Signa†u「e of clien†

Signa†ure of Massage The「apis†



Champion Chiropractic and We冊ess Center, inc.

4315 6thAve. SE Suite D

Lacey, WA 98503

360-438-6与与9

1I加仰ed 〔bnse露でjbr Massαge 77)e岬py

i understand that Massage Therapy is forthe purpose ofst「ess reduction, reiieffrom muscular tension, general

reiaxation and improvement of circuIation.

I understand that the Massage Therapist does not diagnose冊ess, disease or any other physical o「 mentai condition and

that no conversations or statements made during or relating to our sessions shouid be construed as such.

丁he Massage Therapist neither prescribes medical or pharmaceuticaI treatment nor performs any spinal adjustments. It

has been made clearto me that professional Massage Therapy is not a substitute for medical o「 chiropractic treatment.

1 understand that it is recommended that l see a physician toverifythatthere is no medicai reason that l shouid not

undergo Massage Therapy and for any physicaI aiIment that l might have.

1 acknow!edge that any sexuai or implied sexuaI comments or actions, On my Part, Wi= result in immediate termination

forthe massage session. l wiil then be fuliy responsibIe foranyand aii charges in fuIi at thattime.

I understand that l may be held responsible to pay′ in fuil′ for any missed appointments without prior notification or for

any cance=ations made iess than 24 hours in advance.

i have read and understand the above statements. I have stated aIl ofmy known medicai conditions on the Patient

History Form. 1 take it upon myseIfto keep the Massage Therapist updated on my cu「rent heaith.

HA WG TH/S KNO W竹EDG与/ KNO W[/NGL y AUTHOβ成E CHAMPION CHIROPRAC〃C CEM‘E凡/NC

TO PROCどED M7H MASSAGE THERAPy `AREAND丁R烏ATMENT

Seif/Guardian Signature

Massage Therapist Signature

Cbnsent 7b 7teαtA M肋or

l hereby authorize Champion Chiropractic Center′ Inc. and whomeverthey may designate as Massage Therapist and

Assistants to administer therapy as they do deem necessary to my minor Son/Daughter:

(Child’s Fu= LegaI Name〉

l authorize Champion Chiropractic Center, Inc. and said Therapists and Assistants to treat the above named chiId in the

absence of my presence under normai o冊ce visit circumstances.

Parent/ Guardian Signature:

Massage Therapist Signature


